
ATA SUMMER CAMP 2024 FAQ’s 

Is the $100 deposit due when I send in my registration form? 
 -Yes. We will not hold a spot for camp unless the deposit is received. This 
deposit comes out of your total camp tuition. 

When is the rest of the summer camp tuition due? 
 -Camp tuition is due in full no later than June 1st. If we do not receive your  
payment by this date, we will fill that spot with someone from our waiting list. 

What if I register after June 1st for summer camp? 
 -If that camp is not full, both the deposit and tuition are due at the time of  
registration. 

Is the deposit refundable? 
 -No, this is a non-refundable deposit. 

Is the tuition refundable? 
-Tuition is 100% refundable up until July 1st. (Minus the $100 deposit) 50% 
is refundable from July 1st to the 2-week mark before their session begins. 
Tuition becomes non-refundable the week before camp begins. 

How will information about camp be communicated to me? 
 -All information regarding ATA summer camp will be sent via the email  
you provided on the registration form. Please ensure this is a working email and 
is checked often. 

What if I am registering with a friend or family member and would like to be 
placed in the same group as them?  
 -If you would like your child to be placed in the same group with 1-2 other  
students please make a note of this on your registration form or email us directly 
at info@academyoftheatrearts.com.   

When will I know what time/date my child’s performance is? 
 The performance date is always the last Friday of camp. Performance  
times vary and will be emailed the week before your session begins. 

Do we need to purchase tickets? 
 -Yes. Tickets for “Onstage at ATA” & “Broadway at ATA” are $12, “Catch a   
Rising Star” are $10 Information on how to purchase tickets for this show will be 
sent home the first day of camp. 

How long do the shows typically run? 
 -“Onstage at ATA” & “Broadway at ATA” shows run about 60-70 minutes.  
“Catch a Rising Star” run about 30-40 minutes. “Broadway Babies” run 15- 20 
minutes. 



Is there a fee for costumes or do I need to provide their costume? 
 -No. All costumes are provided by ATA and fit to your child’s size at the  
theatre. 

Is my child allowed to keep their costume? 
 -No. 

Do all children have lines in the show? 
 -If your child is in the “Catch a Rising Star” & “Broadway Babies” camp all  
children receive lines. If your child is in “Onstage at ATA” or “Broadway at ATA” 
we purchase these scripts through a licensing company and cannot add or 
change lines due to laws and regulations. Therefore not all children  receive lines. 
However, we do make sure children are in as many numbers as possible and on 
stage as much as possible. 

Do you offer early drop off/late pick up services? 
 -No. Students can be dropped off as early as 8:40am. Students in the high 
school & middle school camp need to be picked up by 4:20pm. Students in the 
ages 5-9 camp need to be picked up by 3:20pm. 


